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byte count weight in grams (number)
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Reactor bottom arial view










If this value can be reduced 
without compromising water-tight 
seal or structural integrity, 












Threading up to 
shop decision
1.25 1.00







All holes equadistant from 











Reactor cap side view











B BThreading up to 
shop decision
Method of attaching port 
plugs onto reactor side  
































































































































































	 	 	 	 	
		
	
	
pH	probe		 Fisher		 (BNC)	Fisher	
Scientific™	accumet™	Gel-Filled	
Pencil-Thin	pH	Combination	
Electrodes	-	Mercury-
Free	Available	on	GSA/VA	
Contract	for	Federal	
Government	customers	only.	
13-620-
290	
1	 BNC	connection		
		 In-line	
pressure	
sensors		
cole-parmer		 Ashcroft	G2	Pressure	
Transducers	
		 2	 		
		 Manual	
needle	valve	
mcmaster	carr	 Precision	Flow-Adjustment	
Valve,	Dark	Gray	PVC,	1/4	NPT	
Female	x	Female	
7781K25	 1	 pressure	
application	and	
relief	for	
membrane		
NI	Control	
Hardware		
cDAQ	chassis		 National	
instruments	
c-DAQQ	9184	ethernet	
connection	with	4	module	slots		
782069-
01	
1	 control	chassis	
for		NI	
instrument	
modules		
		 LabView	
analog	input	
(current	and	
voltage)		
National	
instruments	
NI-9207	module	with	D-Sub	
connection	
781068-
01	
1	 for	pressure	
transducer	
measurements		
		 LabView	serial	
control	USB-
RS232x4	
National	
instruments	
USB-232/4	4-Port	USB-to-RS-
232	converter	
778473-
04	
1	 for	pump	and	
permeate	scale	
control	
		 DB9	modum	
connector	
cables	for	
masterflex	
pump	
cole-parmer		 Masterflex	Interface	cable	with	
DB9	male/DB9	female	
connectors.	
EW-
22050-54	
4	 connecting	each	
pump	to	serial	
control	unit	
		 Power	Supply	
for	digital	
voltage	
output		
National	
instruments	
NI	PS-15	Power	Supply,	24	VDC,	
5	A,	100-120/200-240	VAC	Input	
781093-
01	
1	 		
		 LabView	
Voltage	
output	
module		
National	
instruments	
NI-9472	digital	output	module	
(12,	24v)	with	screw	terminal		
779004-
01	
1	 	
Tubing	and	
non-
specific	
fittings	
Stainless	steal	
tubing	(8")	
mcmaster	carr	 Smooth-Bore	Seamless	304	
Stainless	Steel	Tubing,	1/4"	OD,	
0.035"	Wall	Thickness	8"	length		
89895K41
1	
2	 Media	delivery,	
sample	port,	
effluent	pump	
line		
		 Stainless	steal	
tubing	(2")	
mcmaster	carr	 Smooth-Bore	Seamless	304	
Stainless	Steel	Tubing,	1/4"	OD,	
0.035"	Wall	Thickness	2"	length		
89895K41
2	
10	 for	swagelok	to	
1/4	nalgene	
tube	
connections		
		 Through-wall	
fitting	for	SS	
tubing		
Swagelok	 Bored-Through	Male	Connector,	
1/4	in.	Tube	OD	x	1/4	in.	Male	
NPT	
SS-400-1-
4BT		
10	 		
		 Brass	caps	for	
through-wall	
fitting		
mcmaster	carr	 Cap	for	1/4"	Copper	Tube	OD	
Yor-Lok	Fitting	
5272K131	 10	 		
		 Plastic	tubing	
for	fluids		
cole-parmer	 PVC	Tubing,	3/16"	x	5/16",	50	
Ft/Pk	
EW-
96605-02	
1	 		
	
